
Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

oh
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

 oh oh oh
 oh oh oh
 oh oh oh
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

Mr
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

 Mr Mr Mr
 Mr Mr Mr 
 Mr Mr Mr
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

Mrs
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

 Mrs Mrs Mrs
 Mrs Mrs Mrs
 Mrs Mrs Mrs
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

could
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

could could could
could could could
could could could
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

called
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

called called called
called called called
called called called
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

people
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

people people people
people people people
people people people
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

asked
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

asked asked asked
asked asked asked
asked asked asked
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

looked
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

looked looked looked
looked looked looked
looked looked looked
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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Common Exception Word 
Letter Formation
Can you read the common exception word?

their
Trace over the letters to form the common exception word. 

 their their their
 their their their
 their their their
Can you write a sentence using this common exception word?
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